Design parameters and treatment efficiency of a retrofit bioretention system on runoff nitrogen removal.
Mixed media design is key factor that affects the operation of bioretention systems. In this study, four types of modifiers, namely, water treatment residual (WTR), green zeolite, fly ash, and coconut bran, were mixed with traditional bioretention soil (65% sand + 30% soil + 5% sawdust, by mass). Consequently, four kinds of modified media were obtained. Ten pilot-scale bioretention basins were constructed by setting different configurations. The steady infiltration rates of the modified packing bioretention systems were 3.25~62.78 times that of plant soil, which was 2.88~55.75 m/day. Results showed that the average concentration removal (ACR) of both mixed and layered fly ash and WTR were better than those of the other media, and the effects could reach over 61.92%. In the bioretention basins with WTR as the modifier, the treatment efficiency of nitrogen under the submerged zone height of 150 mm was relatively optimal, and ACR could reach 65.46%. Outflow total nitrogen (TN) load was most influenced by inflow load, and the correlation coefficient was above 0.765. Relative to the change of inflow concentration (IC), the change of recurrence interval (RI) and discharge ratio (DR) was more sensitive to TN load reduction. The reduction rate of TN load decreased by approximately 15% when the recurrence interval increased from 0.5 to 3 years. It decreased by approximately 12% when the discharge ratio increased from 10 to 20. This study will provide additional insights into the treatment performance of retrofit bioretention systems, and thus, can guide media and configuration design, effect evaluation, and related processes.